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Full weight of tea in 
every package

REDgOSE
TEA"isgoodtei*
Sold only in sealed packages

121

1 Scientifically 
| prepared.

Pleasing |
flavor. 1

1 Is the worlds best chew.
J it is the most economical chew.** §

HTie Big Value z/v

YOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mill» Co.

Limited
MONTREAL

STATIONERY
THAT PLEASE

The Advocate Stationery Department is 
Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelopes 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an inspection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving you.

The Advocate Office
NON. GEOROE E. FOSTER

RETURNING TO CANADA

(Sy Leased Wire to The Transcript) 
Ottawa June 17—Hon. Arthur Slf 

ton, minister of customs, left Ottawa 
to-day to replace Sir George Foster ae 
a representative of Canada at the 
peace conference. Mr. Slf ton was one

of Canada's four commissioners and 
plenipotentiaries at the conference. 
He returned U? Canada with Sir Rob
ert Borden about a month ago.

Sir 6eof*e Sister is returning to 
CanadA because Lady Foster Is in 
poor health.',Ffir this reason the Min
ister of tiustome is now going to 
Paris.

Successful Trans-
Atlantic Air Flight

London. June 15—Captain John Al- 
cock and Lieutenant Arthur „ W. 
Brown, in their Viukers-Vimy biplane 
Landed at Ciifden, Ireland, this morn
ing, completing the lirst non-stop air
plane flight across the Atlantic. Their 
trip from tit. John’s, Newfoundland, 
was made in sixteen hours and twelve 
minutes.^ ,

The landing was made at 9.40 
o'clock, British's:;?: ins: time. In tak
ing the ground the machine struck 
.heavily and the fusilage ploughed 
itself into the sand. Neither uf the 
occupants was injured.

DOAKTOWN
I)oakti»v.n, June Vi The weather 

has been wry warm" Tor the lust few 
days. But at present it is a little 
cooler and we hope to sec rain soon.

A gre.vVt number of our citizens are 
preparing Tor the circus.

■Rev. Air. Robb has been holding 
services in the tit Thomas Presbyter
ian Church.

Mr. H. E. Doak of th.s place has 
put up three hundred rods ol wire 
fencing recently.

Mr. Tmiothy Lyons had a very 
narrow escape of being kicked by one 
of his horses.

Mr Archie Porter of Cains River 
made a dying trip to Doaktown.

Your correspondent has a right to 
think that John Bailey Corn has been 
to town with his Alcohol Boots.

Mrs. Archie Eastey of Taxis Rivei 
who has been calling on friends of 
This town left hist night to visit 
mends at McGivney

Mr. Frank McCormick has returned 
home Bom Maine where he has ipent

A moose made an arpearnnee on 
George Doak's interval lust Saturday

Mr. Fred Carr of this place is going 
to Cain's River to peal Lark on the 
Morran ground.

Mrs. B. R Mac-Duff is visiting 
friends and relatives nt Marysville.

Mr. Alex Ai beau and son made a 
flying visit to Doaktown, and were 
tihe guests of Mr. B. Ii. MacDuff.

Mrs. J. Arbeau of Lower Blisstteld 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. Martin 
Larson

Mrs. Bernard Beek was calling on 
Janie Lyons on Sunday evening.

Quito a few of our boys have re
turned from overseas.

Mr Johnny MacDuff is still engag
ed at work at Mrs H Doak.

Mr. Crudeos PuJter from Cain's 
River was callir./ on friends in Doak- 
town one day last week.

Miss Aum • Yur :s home visiting 
her .it Uoai:t« w;i for a Iv.v
days.

I hear Mr l.Tram 
Ins home in il. z«-!

rt'gati ii Fredericton 
is visiting her panu.? it doaktown

We hour Mr. Robert Nelson has 
ruVrhased .» new u«r

Mr. Janies Arbeau was the guest 
of Elsie Ruseeil one evening last

Starting Something 
in Pellton

By JANE OSBORN

W. -ire ;.i,rry

Mrs. Ln-:si 1

Girls Lemon Juice
Is A Skin Whitener

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 

for a few cents

The juice of two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most remark 
able lemon sl:in beautifler at about 
the cost one must pay for a small jar 
of ordinary cold creams. Care should 
be taken to strain the lemon juice 
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp 
gets in. then this lotion will keep fresh 
for months. Every woman knows that 
lemon Juice is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles, sal- 
lowness and tan and is the ideal skin 
softener, whitener and beautitier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily Into the face, neck, anna and

Ohio Will Allow 
Willard-Dempsey 

Fight
Columbus, O., June 17—The Ohio 

Legislature to-night refused to inter
fere with the Willard- Dempsey 
prize fight at Toledo, July 4. The 
House of Representatives by a vote 
of fifty-seven ty twenty-nine, defeated 
the Dunn Bill that would have given 
Governor Cox authority to revoke the 
permit iesned by the City of Toledo, 
If tn his Judgment the preposed bout 
would be a prise fight. Sixty-three 
votes were needed for passage.

Representative Dunjp, however, 
made a motion to reconsider the vote 
and this motion probably will be tak
en up to-morrow.

(Copyright, 1928. by McCtzuw Newspapm 
Syndicate.)

*Too see, Mr. Pell, Pm trying to 
start something tn Peltton," was the 
way Locy Brown, reporter, “society'’ 
writer and second mate of tike Pellton 
Sentinel, explained her cnl; at the old 
Pell homestead. “The Idea is to send 
coptes af the home-town papers to the 
boys at the front, and there are acme 
hundreds of out town boys who win 
he getting- the Sentinel. Now, you 
know how it’s boon with the Senti
nel—how it’s been with 1‘eBtnn, in fact. 
There’s never anything doing, and the 
boys over there don't want to rend 
Just n rehash of the nows from the 
front that was state to them a month 
before. They want local news. They 
want to know what’s going on lu 
Pellton."

“Bat nothing Is .ever going on In 
Felttnn,” said Mr. Francis Poil indul
gently. "ft's a conservative Little 
place that stopped gettlngrexclted over 
Itself some* fifty years ago. There’s 
never anything doing In Pellton.”

“No; that's Just ft," said Lucy, the 
color coming to her cheeks aod the 
brilliance to her eyes at the thought 
that she was being understood. 
“Nothing ever happens in this place— 
but I’m going to toafce something hap
pen so’s to pot Pelttnp on the map 
and make the boys want to get bark to 
a real live, enthusiastic, Iuiimm sort 
of place. I thought I’d begin by get
ting interviews with some of the local 
characters like you. I went up to see 
old STtns Snell yesterday. Bte*s a hun
dred and thaw—etl the boys kntyw 
him—asied to call him Crazy Si. Well, 
he’s got mine imitets and things from 
the Civil war and seme old clot bus be 
wore seventy-five years ago. I’ve per
suaded him to put them <m exhibition 
down at the Ixxxkstorit, and I am 
make a story about that T:«en there 
Is Mise Hawkins that’s always kept 
tl;e cent shop—«Ad to sell candy to 
the hoys that are over there now. and 
site’s promised tn dn something to 
make ù story, and tliero’s the püt- 
chiv>s« tram and tin* old sexton—”

Mr. Pell was hardly flattered at be* 
fng put In a class with thus* local ec
centrics, oral imd Lucy Brown had os 
much tact as she IiaU enthusiasm die 
might haw made her appeal in an
other way. Rot the fuel was that Mr. 
FTancts Pell, whose ancestors had 
founded the old town, was quit» as 
much of a character In his way as was 
either the toothless Ritas Snell or the 
little spinster who hud “always kept 
the cent shop." Although scarce forty, 
and although no one hud ever seen 
him counting out bags of money, nor 
had hi? ever been known to be <Tafty 
or shrewd in money matters, bo was 
regardai as “th*» old nrisar." There 
were fabulous turxxrmts of the *xtent 
of the Pell fortune, which had once 
gltrtered large in thi> mind's eye of 
Peilton mummc.% hat had torrg since 
ceased to be regarded aa in any way 
arvuîhibte.

So Lucy naltl her first hall on Mr. 
Pell and was very politely shown to 
the <k>jr after she find made berseTf 
quite clear, and fke went away fad
ing as much confused arid disheart
ened as she had some seven Jears Lo- 
fore. when she went out on ho: first 
assignment for the big city paper For 
Lucy xvas not a native Pellton!te. If 
she had been she would haw known 
I>etter than to try to make news oat 
of anything that Francis Pell might be 
doing. But she knew be was one dT 
the most goes» pod about personalities 
tn town. Fulling to find anything 
more fertile for discussion about him. 
tiie women discussed the size (St his 
grocer Mils—though they were per
fectly normal—or kept close track of 
his harmless old mammy housekeeper 
or the new coqt of paint on his house 
or the condition of his apple orchard. 
But these things wouldn’t make news 
Items tor the Sentinel.

Lucy was rebutted the first Orne, po
litely but effectively, and went away 
pcrliope more upset over e certain 
gracious courtesy that Mr. Pell had 
shown toward her than beam* of the 
actual rebuff.

But Lucy had not been a reporter 
for seven years far nothing, and onoe 
her cheeks had «topped tingling from 
that first call she decided to make an
other. She would get some sort of 
story out of hhn—that she determined. 
It was on her third can that Mr. Pell 
showed signs at weakening-

“You say you Aunt me to <lo some- 
«king to moite u stray about,” he began 
-autlously, looking amusedly Into 
Lucy’s eager face «2nd studying the 
nervous twitching of iter still girlish 
lips. “What sort of thing vronld you 
suggest—not, of conrau, that I Inland 
to do It.”

Lucy chose to take him entirely seri
ously. “Make some gift to the town,” 
she announced. "Every one thinks yno 
have loads of money, but—°

“I know," smiled Mr. Pelt "they cell 
me the old miser. " It baa always amused 
me. But I chooee to keep my bene
factions to myself. I will tell yon con
fidentially that I have Just sent a 
rather Important contribution to an 
astronomical observatory in Labrador 
that my father endowed, and the hos
pital for lepers in Shanghai that my 
mother Was Interested In—“

“Pellton people don’t care about 
that," Interrupted Locy. “They want 
you to do something for Pel Ron, It It 
is only a drinking fountain for the 
stray doge or s new curbstone around 
the town halL Just think how the 
boys oyer there wfluid ait up and read

the sentinel if you were to do some
thing like that, ami there would be 
présentatkin speeches und every one 
would turn out and there would be a 
big time—and then maybe if you did 
something like that they'd put you np 
far mayor and—well, yon can see 
xvhtit a lot yon might do to keep things 
going.” Lucy sighed, and somehow 
her concern amused Mr. Pell more 
than anything she had done before. 
She had already proved Immensely
diverting.

Then one day Mr. Pell called at the 
Sentinel office to soe Lucy, end that 
was enough to keep Pellton tongues 
wagging for a few days. He told her 
he wanted lier to tell him exactly what 
sort of thing ha might do for the old 
town. Lury that afternoon had been 
:-eportlirg a picnic given by the cm* 
rrloyees of one of the local factories. 
Th * place chosen for It was part of. 
the old Pell estate, anil because of a 
bubblVig spring of water that fin wed 
out from the shale there It had proved 
a favorite spot for picnics for suaie 
yearsjjast ; and Mr. Pell had never o’>- 
JecJjPpin spite of his reputation" .' 
miserliness. Children, too, from . .t 
over tlie neighborhood came with p.oia 
and bottles to get this water, which 
seiïmtid to he more quenching than n 
diiuiry water, and it was a favorite 
spot for pevJestrtans on hot Sundays, 
who came there with little fokling 
cujis to qwnch their tlffrst at the 
miser's spring, aa It was sometimes

Lucy had seen the piclmlefcers 
drinking at the spring that afternoon, 
and she was ready with her sugges
tion. The thing to do was to give this 
tract of land as a picnic ground and 
to put np a sort of fountain of rough- 
hewn rocks from the neighborhood 
around the spring so that thirsty folks 
might always quench their thlntf there. 
And there should be a drain so that 
the water when It ran off should not 
make a bed of nrod around the spring, 
^fh Pell may have bad some questions 
concerning this, but he agreed, and 
within a few days he and Lucy were 
meeting occasionally in a secluded 
woodland path to discuss designs for 
the fountain and to plan the presenta
tion. And all the time Lucy had visions 
of tl>. big writeup it was going to 
make far the Sentinel and the surprise 
that people would feel when they 
teamed about It And Francis Pell— 
well, he still watched the eager work
ing of Lucy’s Tips and the color as it 
cam»} quickly when she became espe
cial iy Interested In the plans, under 
wrry, and sometimes he laughed at lier, 
too, but she had ceased to be nettled 
hy that

The eve of the day when the an
nouncement of the plans was to be 
made came at last, and Lucy had the 
first Mg story ready to send to the lit
tle Sentinel press. There was even to 
he a cut showing the design for the 
fountain. And It had all been kept a 
sechn between Mr. Pell ami Lucy, 
though people were beginning to wot*- 
«1er why there had been surveyors and 
workmen on the old picnic grounds of 
late.

Th*» SkiDthiel xvas Just going to press 
j am! Lucy was putting the lust flour

ishes on the great announcement tn 
tiie dhrgy tittle office bni" after other 
good Pelf too! tes had retired for the 
night. The ov/nereedltor, on errand 
buy. the other reporter and u handful 
of compositors ~i*J pressmen consti
tuted the entire staff, and they were 
Loo prwicrupted with their tasks to no- 

the figure of Francis Fell as It 
[stssed quickly across the floor to 
Lucy?» dusk. He sat down beside her. 
iuM a nervous hand on the copy she 
was still working on. “There’s a hitch 
in cur ^ijaus. I can’t tell yon now. But 
trust me. You mustn’t make the an* 
nounoement now.” Then he went, tell
ing Lury be would wait for her out
side tbe littto office ami bell her more 
us be escorted ber borne as soon as she 
ha*! finished her work.

“It’s this way,” he began. “Men 
from the water department have been 
toeHttg around lately, and today I got 
l notice from headquarters. That 
spring isn’t a spring at all It's a leak 
from the main. That water is just the 
<ame water ewry one has piped Into 
their bourea, and now they send me 
formal word that in future HI have to 
liave it metered end pay for it at regu
lar rates. I don’t mind paying the few 
hundred dollars It would cost a year. 
Hit no one would care about the foun
tain if It was pWd city water, and 
they're likely to nave tbe Joke on tbe 
>ld miser. So we ll have to think of 
iamething else to do." They v.- ? 
dlong In silence . for a few minutes, 
Lucy's pretty ?2ns working overtime 
trying bt bold back the tears of disap- 
,K>intnxint. Two or three times Mr. 
Pell tried to begin next sp«?edi be
fore he sucewdex

"I was thinking," said, In fact, 
fw thoTight it for a long time—ever 
^ fence a lit tie while after v >i came to 
ne that first ttme—that lc' ’ In’t give 
the Pelltonttes and tbe 1> at the 
front from Pellton much - -c of a 
mrprtw than to get marr.. ‘ That 
would be a real piece u. jews, 
wouldn't it7‘

“Yes—but," ond the Ups v- r':ed 
overttui#. "I didn't know tbfei c was 
anyone jw—" Lucy couldn’t get airy 
farther.

“There’s yon,” said Mr. Pell simply 
"How’d that be for starting something'.' 
W6 could run off and be married, and 
then when we come back we can do 
tbe other things, the curb around the 
town hall and tbe drinking fountain 
for stray <6>ga and cats and the nfcntc 
ground and unytblng else you say."

Lacy’s mind failed to revolve uround 
tbe Interests of the Palltou Sentinel, 
md when she said that It would bu 
“perfectly wonderful” 6he was think

ing only of her own selfish point of 
dew.

Willett compan
' ... «^rJiTORONTO. CANADA

Kme,, mm >
fkl

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am beeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. <*
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment,

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N. S. *

LIFT CORKS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lit: any corn or — 
callus off with fingers

few .vntd at
Don't e a if vi ! 

rrv.-z. >>_’ coats but

con.», calV'.ïtk-.-i 
tom of fvvt. t!u n lift tifv::i o:'

"liurd c:i bet-
um or wt. t'u’n jut u...

Win :> Fr i zviie rviaovvs <• »ri:3 from the 
toes or caliuses from the bet tom cf :«‘vt, 
Uj j skin beneath is left [«ink a:;.l healthy 
and dv/i- sore, loader rr irvi’atid.

yrVOID COUGHiT 
and COUGHERifi

Couçhmg Sprezids 
Diseixse* I

30 DRORf-JTOPJ* CDUGHuf
halt mr roR cmildreh

Cow^^^spray 
drives caxaj flics

Creonoid is a powerful, non-poisonom, 
inexpensive creosote product which is 
obnoxious to insects but not to animals 
or fowl. Spray it on cows to keep 
them from being tormented by flies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate 
lice. Result will be more eggs and 
more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining 
Cruonoid write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
Formerly the 1?

Carritte-Patterson Mfg. Co. Limi-ed

H«Bfu,NÂ Si. Jeta. IM. Sydoe^NS.

The TT. 3. National Association of 
Cre- ' :* men announces that it will re- 
F'iihà a world-wide campaign against 
professional debtor who make large 
purchases ànd all debtors'who make 
large purchases and then go into bank
ruptcy. It Is said that the end of the 
war has resulted ixL the commercial 
swindling on a large scale.


